Media appearances
Interview in Swedish Radio P4 2017-03-14 on why accidents happen: http://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?programid=101&artikel=6651363
During Wednesday 25 March and Thursday 26 March 2015 I made several appearances in media (radio, TV and paper) to discuss the recent Germanwings aviation tragedy. All the media appearances happened before the French prosecutor had confirmed the conclusion that the first officer of the flight was alone in the cockpit when the plane descended and eventually crashed in the Alps. In 2016 I also participated in the Swedish TV4 live coverage of the news that an Egypt Air flight had crashed on its way from Paris to Egypt. Appearances include: Radio interview from P1 Morgon, Sveriges Radio P1, 25 March Radio interview from Vaken, Sveriges Radio P4 Malmöhus, 25 March Radio interview from P4 Extra, Sveriges Radio P4, 
